HERVEY BAY

History & Vision
The Hervey Bay
Botanic Gardens was
established in 1974.
The objec�ves
for the gardens
include:

and Orchid House

• Collect, display
and research the
na�ve plants of
the Great Sandy
region;
• Preserve
and maintain a
representa�ve and
sustainable selec�on of
species na�ve to the site;
• Represent the diverse range of plant
species in habitat se�ngs where
possible;
• Maintain a system of records to
ensure the scien�ﬁc value of the
collec�on;
• Label individual plants and provide
interpre�ve and educa�onal data on
specimens, plant communi�es and
natural associa�ons;

Opening hours
The Botanic Gardens are open daily
from 6.30am to 8.30pm.
Admission is free.
The Orchid House is open
Monday to Friday from 9am to 2.30pm

• Promote research into speciﬁc
projects, such as the amenity
hor�culture poten�al of local species
in town, rural and tourism related
developments;
• Create passive recrea�on facili�es for
local residents and visitors;
• Promote the Botanic Gardens as a
tourist a�rac�on.

Botanic Gardens
Elizabeth St, Urangan

Ph: 1300 79 49 29
www.frasercoast.qld.gov.au

Orchid Collection
Today the orchid collec�on has about 7,000 plants,
mainly tropical epiphytes (tree living) na�ve to:
Australia, New Guinea, Asia, Madagascar, and the
Americas.
The collec�on includes some of the most popular and
unusual specimens from the Orchidacea family:

Brief History
In 1995, a resident of Hervey Bay donated a large
collec�on of orchids, which included many diﬀerent
orchid genera, to the Hervey Bay City Council.

Ca�leya alliance, Vanda, Oncidium, Dendrobium and many
other orchid genera.

Over the years the Botanic Garden’s staﬀ, assisted by
volunteers have nurtured these beau�ful and unique
plants.

Events & activities

The orchid display is divided into two zones:
• The Americas; and
• The rest of the world.
It also includes background plants from these loca�ons.

During this �me, the collec�on has been enhanced by
the generous dona�ons from other residents and the
purchase of quality plants when available.

The Botanic Gardens and Orchid
House hosts a number of ac�vi�es
and events throughout the year
including workshops, presenta�ons,
tours and fundraisers.

The orchids are grown in
dedicated orchid nurseries
and when in ﬂower they are
transferred to the Orchid House,
providing colour all year round.

Presenta�ons cover a range of topics
from orchids and orchid culture, to
bonsais, na�ve bees, herb culture and
more.

There are two major seasonal
displays:

Ac�vi�es include tours of herb
and bush tucker gardens, charity
fundraiser morning teas and an
annual twlight tour.

• Late Summer

(February, March and April); and
• Spring (August, September, and
October).

Orchids and plants are oﬀered
for sale throughout the year when available.

Phone the Botanic Garden’s oﬃce
or the Orchid House on

1300 79 49 29

for further details.

On 26 January 2001, the Orchid House was opened
to the public for the Australia Day celebra�ons in the
Botanic Gardens.

Hervey Bay Botanic Gardens

Perfect venue

The Hervey Bay Botanic Gardens are situated on
6,000 year old foreshore dunes.

Celebrate your wedding in the open air Bush
Chapel surrounded by rainforest trees, the
colourful Chinese Gardens or for a more in�mate
venue - hire the Hervey Bay Orchid House for your
special occasion.

The 26 hectare property was established to display
plants of the Wide Bay and Great Sandy regions in a
mixture of natural bushland, formal gardens, and
rainforest - surrounded by wetlands.
Walking tracks meander through the gardens past
the lagoon and outdoor stage, the Hervey Bay Orchid
House, Bush Chapel and Community Centre.
The natural ecology of the Botanic Gardens reﬂects
the close proximity to World Heritage listed Fraser
Island.
The Botanic Gardens will con�nue to be developed
as an a�rac�ve and educa�onal environment - one
in which the science of botany can be interpreted for
the beneﬁt and enjoyment of the community.

Rich in culture
Cultural diversity can be seen throughout the
Botanic Gardens as you explore the diﬀerent areas.
An Australian bush tucker garden, located across
from the Bush Chapel, was planted to represent the
Butchulla people - the original owners of the land.
A Chinese-themed garden has been created as a
part of our sister city rela�onship with Leshan in
China.
The garden features a moon gate, pavillion,
waterfall, vine arbour, pond and contempla�on
court.

Bookings can be made by contac�ng
1300 79 49 29 or online through eBookings at
www.frasercoast.qld.gov.au. Fees will apply.

Your guide to the
Hervey Bay Botanic Gardens and Orchid House
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Orchid House
Ancient Ages Garden
Island Stage
Exotic Rainforest
Bush Chapel
Centenary Corner
Warun Bush Tucker Garden
Australian Rainforest
Chinese Garden
Urangan Community Centre
CEP Nursery
Formal Gardens
Natural Bush
Wetlands
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Public Toilets
Picnic & BBQ Shelter
Walking Tracks
Paved Walking Tracks
Fire Break
Authorised Vehicle Access

How to get there:
The Hervey Bay Botanic
Gardens and Orchid House
is located in Elizabeth
Street, Urangan.

